Maximize your score on the SAT. Our course will guarantee a 200 point increase!

Standard Group course:
- 18 hours of instruction
- Review of key concepts and strategies
- 5 full-length proctored practice exams
- Price: $599

Upgrade to our Hybrid Course (best value):
- Everything included in the group course
- 4 hours of private tutoring ($500 value)
- Online Virtual Tutor ($99 value)
- Price: $899

*Financial assistance is available for any student in need for the standard Group Course. Please contact your College Counseling office for details BEFORE enrolling*

---

~ Practice SAT ~

Saturday, February 2, 2013 from 9am-1pm at Upland High School

This is a FREE event and seats are limited. Register ASAP through revolutionprep.com or call 877-738-7737

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep for the March 9th SAT</th>
<th>Prep for the May 4th SAT</th>
<th>Prep for the June 1st SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start date: February 2, 2013</td>
<td>Start date: March 23, 2013</td>
<td>Start date: April 20, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class day: Mons &amp; Weds 6pm-9pm</td>
<td>Class day: Wednesdays 6pm-9pm</td>
<td>Class day: Tuesdays 6pm-9pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam day: Saturdays 9am-1pm</td>
<td>Exam day: Saturdays 9am-1pm</td>
<td>Exam day: Saturdays 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Western Christian High School</td>
<td>Location: San Joaquin Valley College</td>
<td>Location: San Joaquin Valley College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*San Joaquin Valley College Address: 10641 Church Street, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730

To enroll call 1-877-738-7737 or go to www.revolutionprep.com

Private tutoring is also available for the ACT, SAT, and SAT Subject tests. Our private tutoring program matches one of our exceptional tutors to each student based on his or her learning style, academic strengths and weaknesses, and personality. This process ensures that each student gets the most out of these one-one-one tutoring sessions. Private tutoring packages start at $1099.